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FCB promotes a National Sales Manager
& PR/Events Manager

Fort Collins, Colo. – Fort Collins Brewery (FCB) announces an exciting change to
the FCB team. Brand Ambassador, Josh Hall, will continue to support sales distributors
and accounts across the FCB footprint as the newly appointed National Sales Manager.

Josh is a proud graduate of the University of Georgia, and made the move across
the country from Georgia to Fort Collins shortly after finishing school. Prior to coming on
board with FCB he ran a farm located north of Fort Collins, where he began setting up
farm pairings with Colorado breweries. It was at this moment when his passion for craft
beer became a viable future. Soon after, Josh joined the FCB team, promoting FCB beer
and working events around Fort Collins. “I am eager to step fully into my role as National
Sales Manager, and to work with our great distribution partners across the US, selling
beer and spreading cheer. I look forward to getting a satisfying FCB brew into your
hands.” A lover of the outdoors, you’ll often find Josh on his bike, the basketball court, or
playing in the woods. Regardless of where you spot him, he’s sure to have a fine
beverage in his hand.

In addition to the new line up, Current Event Manager, Elisha Stewart, will now be
in charge of communications and public relations, as the PR & Events Manager. Elisha
moved to Fort Collins in 1998 while attending Colorado State University. Prior to joining
Fort Collins Brewery, Elisha worked for Heska Corporation, a veterinary biotech
company, located in Loveland, CO. During her tenure, Elisha excelled in many positions
in sales and marketing. “I am thrilled to be a member of the Fort Collins Brewery family.”
Elisha said. "Whether it’s promoting our outstanding craft beer, delicious cuisine from the
Modern Tavern, or a charity fund raiser event, joining the FCB Team allows me to interact
and play a pivotal role within the Fort Collins community.” Elisha joined the FCB team in
June as the Events Manager. She will continue to manage and promote FCB events
while taking on her new responsibilities.

Outside of the office, you can find Elisha

camping with her family, biking, running and sampling the culinary creations Fort Collins
has to offer.

Both, Josh Hall & Elisha Stewart, are excited for their new expanding roles within FCB.
Contact Information:
•

For all sales & distribution requests, Josh can be reached at 970-472-1499 or
josh@fortcollinsbrewery.com.

•

For all media inquiries and requests, Elisha can be reached at 970-472-1499 or
elisha@fortcollinsbrewery.com.

About FCB and Modern Tavern: Fort Collins Brewery & Tavern is a family-owned,
handcrafted microbrewery and tavern in Northern Colorado, established in 2003. FCB
offers an outstanding lineup of ales and lagers that can be found on tap, as well as in
cans throughout the U.S. FCB is proud to have earned multiple awards and medals,
most recently a 2015 GABF® Gold Medal for Oktoberfest in the Dortmunder/GermanStyle Oktoberfest category. For more information, visit fortcollinsbrewery.com or
call 970-472-1499. Brewery tours run Saturday from 12 - 4 p.m. (at the top of the hour).
Create – Share – Savor.
	
  

